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* MiezîLÀ~so~.-SnadOf thO U. P. C.

aBiu ur present number sbal have pastoral labor, and stulI more, fur vigorous,
IÙuudý îLe way te the differ eut sections of the wvefl directed, and eminently suceesftd mis-
eChurh, aur Siipreme Court will be ia Ses- sionary efforts. It cannot scon%e fottou

éltu, and as its procedure miay very roc- that te ber large>.bearted liberality, cur
soutab1y lie expecte tra r subjeet ef aux- oliureh ia i-udebted fer that miniaterial sup-
lOUF4 anticipation vith thre gmeat niajority of ply witliout whieli net a fe'w of our Most

rs, e jhal, edeaor t prpat prspeousceugregs.tions 'rieuld have en-
~abtet, however bni and iraperfeet it dured ail the privations ofi a protracted -va-

ýûa.y be, tor insertion under the Home De- l ancy, and xhough our necessities, in tis
partient. This arrangement Mnay delay the respect, , be not as thcy vere, thst pelo'

Issue for the montli a feu' days bryond the which lias cnrsbled us te prevîde anether
usual period, but ivill cortoinly be niueh source ot' supply, lias derived nucli ef its
~mQeeagoipýsble, than -au entird' moath"a successtul pooscutien, frein thec friezidly
é4 qofSygod news. In therentirCne -weceunsel und liboral contributions of private
IZve inueli pleare in directins attention »u jndi'sidu«als. headiz& congrcgatieem, andl

%~utsuinaryetthe meimporftn~t-t hnrph icourts îu conncicu wiLh tîAt-
4t the preccedings eof the United Presbyte-, Churolis. It is cxteedingly gratifying ta find
ie4n Ciiurcb of $cotland, ut tihe recent meeot. tint îD the midst of the inultifioiu inter-

[': yiied. WhiIo our chureli doe mot, ets that rziquired attention, apart front
oeenpy that intimate relation ta, nor ehQr.1 the iramediate claires et Haine operation,
hthit splut of dependene upon the Par-i the !Bdependent Church of Fovow SceLla
t Chureli which the Can=adian $yned isiattraced ,%,çorable regard, u'ithaut the
ra 4 te acirneowledce, n' are rainetant to,ýaird et dOPutsitiOn or cerrespondlence by
Mit tint our zinisters or people vien' with which ether churehes were po'wexfully Xe-
'7 ther than feelings of the livalleat in- conineded. Ai very bandsome donation ef

Lthe rapidly grovving prospenity et a B0oa,5 Ie aur Theological Seniinary wua
tirhih s±ow comnuds the respecot aad ma~de by unanimnias voeo nnd thât, it

Oti thoo ie -world fer =Mrity et dec-1vweuld appear, in preference te the claies eif
doeplefficieiiey o? pulpit aadl the Candian C~hurch. Why ahould netou
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Comniitteuo f ýýorregpondcnce with Evangel- of sailing has been adverti.'ec ta take place
ical Ciiurches bc instructcd to liuld uual, on or about the 5th inst. There lu a preba-
or nt lct4t océcasionaI intecourbo ivitla the bility tliat it may bc s.ome daye later, andÙCorresponding Coenrittee of a Church Bo thercfore should any one ýe prepareci to send
ncnrly ailied te us by the dlaimns of parent- goos of any description and for any pur-!!age, by coirnmunity of doctrine, discipline~ pose connected )vîth our Mission and have

and ursipandby tin giingnndre-themn readiness for transmission, there
celhing.%Ybiohcanstitute Sa importanit a féa- may stili be apportunity afcer t"i retice
turc in Christian Ft.ilouship? The -Assoti- shall reaeh them. Az formerly stated, the
ate lbzforxned Churcli of U. S. lias been ivy- amount of materials sent and its probable
onsly haillcd as an applicant fur this fricadly value will bie determined wlien the actual
recognitioni; and there can be ittie appre- shipment bas Lalcen place; at tho same tixne
hecasion as ta the reccption whicih the regu- it is gratlfying ta kaow, thiat )Yithia the
jar tnsmis.Rioa of letters from Nova Scotia hast nmonth several very appropriate anal va-

jwoulit inect; It is ta be baped that sanie ihiable a dditions have biean made ta the pre-
special instructions ta thib efficit iý ill bc giyen -,iou8ly large and varied assartment or sup.
ta auir- CGrnmittqe at 4lie ensuing meeting ofý plies. The Session of Prince Street Churoli
Synoci, so that not ouly fron the Continent i m'ing had presented to thenr, by the La-.
of Europe, froin Jainaica, Câilabar, Canada, 11dcs af th' Ci u-rej'aion, aùnew Coxnm4union
nnd the United States, but fromaNv ScotialService, have unanimously agr-ed ta devote
thc vobce af christiati congratulation xnay be their former Service, consistiag of two Fia..
hietrd nt the bar af thae Uilited PrcsbytW-ian&gý"ons, tiva Cups, tira Plates; and four hua-
Synd ln Scotland. 1dred Tokens ta the Arjeiteunz Mission, andq

It wiil be in thec recoUlction of aur rend- for the special use of thae station over which
rt-aq tliat notice was giNen hast manth af thae 1r' Geddie presides. There is every reason

expected arrival af the Bark Sydney, ntat anticipate that as the repr*entatives of'
thi part, and iliat the 'Mission Ooods mould the different oburcmes wihl soon assembla leq

beserit by this convoyaDce ta Australin.- this place, fa.rtheradclitions ilI yet 'le Made,'
Thii arrivai is noiw aanouaccd, and the tume and af thk due notice wvifl lie given.

LETITR FROM M.R GEDD1E. bauid amything but sniall rude bmuts;
j - but now«that the work is doue, theyI

Anciicum, Ney. Iibridcs, look upon it iith ivender anid deliglis.
h Pacific Ocean, Oct, Ist. 1853. All the wood for the building wat car-

(Conctudcd froua aur June Nio.) ried by the natives, a distance of twoor'
Tiux last yeir lias drawn largely on aur threo iniles. WVebegin to ud now'thati
own 8trength and that of the natives, in the ehurch as toa smnall ; and vc con- i
the wyiiy of building. A elaurchliv 5 1tcmplftte its eii1argý,ement in the course'
ca:naeiieed about fifteen, nionthsago, Of a iw nuOnths. as oudt i
~ai amande habitable, though not quite A mnission-hoase wvas lobudt c
flnisbc, tifter four ainxhs of lab.or. TI'Ie necessary, aand -%e comnienced une in
dimensions of' the building are 62 feet ia Decemaber Luit, w-heul is nour ncarly
leii-tli by in width. it L3 a -wattl,2d coni1 loted. It is a atone hanse 56 feet'

1 ild pibast.ored building, and ruolled withlby 19 fout, and a room attached ta thie
th»tc11 aade uL' tlu panddamnus leaf.1 rczr, 19 fee bv 13 feet. 'rimeù0ael
Ï%1heil the eize of the house wats first a veiy sabstantial one, and lookse rY
.announcod ta the iiatives, thcy ýseened11neat. lu the site, plan and canst'ue-j
iuelined 1o shrink fron "u 8tuliezadoubitiait of the buidiag, li*tlthli as tilwaY<jjan- andoitkig ; and it is ne Nvonder. 1becai ku1l,t ha viev, i>r ~vtotthat ive
ti"r thoy liad never ico ceautouied ta ean acconaplish but litde ore
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bouse wil1, 1 hope, bco.a durable one ; the island, who forinerly Iived ini ourf
and that there wilI n't be any neod of fiimily; and tho mnet advauced of those
another for manyyvears te came. IL has who naw reside with us, are my assiot.
beon a great work, and 1 foot thankfut ants in the schtot nt this station. In
that it le se nearl 'y completod. The the uoxt place, 1 have ton teachors, na-
stofles of which it le built were broughit tives of this island, laborîag in this
a distance of betweon eue and two, mi1týs district, and those 1 provide With eoe-
b~y wator. WVe have aise hurnt six thing-the peoplo among whom they
khuas of lime for it, eaeh of which. con. reside are always oxpeted te givo thent

ti ed but twenty tons af coral. Tho food. Thon, again, the Saioan nd
naitives have worked meet eheerfully at Rarotongan toue er8, in addition te their
tho bouse, and witheuti any reuxunera- regular altawanee, ireceive oceasional
tien. It is pleasing ta see the willing- supplies frora us; and your generasity

1 ness of tho natives ta assist their mis- putý8 it in iny p ower te give a present ut,
sionary Though. their services have tintes te ehiefs and doserving natives.
hoon heuvily tuixod duriug tho past year, The supplies we give ta the inatives for

1have nover kuown an instanco of coin- taro lyvhich lielps te support our native
plaint ameng thein. 1 have ouly te say fantily.
îvhat ie te be donc, and by whom, ar-d 1 hope the natives will ho more inde-
chiefs and people are ever ready te work. pendent of the mission familles than
Mr Inglis finde the saie willingness they now are fbr clething. The contri-.
on the part of the natives amoug whom butions af frionds at home and aur own

hresides; and ho sayýs that in thiq re- Bri.tish supplies, moct thoir -wants only
apeet, they present a . Teat conti'ast te te a emuli ex-teni. Tboy must maise
whom. he formirly labored. Ilow great been ndvising them te manufacture ar-
tho change onthe part ai the people row root. An uttenipt was mnade this
s ince we laudod amoug thein. The tinte year, and as nearly as we eau compute,
was ivhea if we asked a native te corne abot 500) ibs. *as made ln diil'ercnt
te echool, attend worship on the Siab- places, 1 hope it -will ho thousands nox.t
<hth..day, or even explain the ni caning -ear. When the fliehop of N-iew Zen..

nintan ' what's the payaient?! But these any amount whicli might bo mnade ta
days have long since passod away, and New Zeau1and, and make returns ln arti-
those things whicli they once look-ed .en clos inost suitable te the native3. lIf ne
as an obligation te us, they now regard ne.arer and readieor market eopeus, wve
am'a privi rege ta theiselves. wvil1 gladly avait ourselves o f tijis kind

I beg to tbank the friendb of the mis- offer. 1
mien f&r the supply ai clothing, the re-' The Bislîap of New Zealand p aLid us
ceipt of wluch is ucixno-wledg-ed in the his annual. visit about two montths agoý
first part of this letter. They cam-, te Lt -was ail the more pleasant, that ho
as ia excellent order, and tho boxes do had Mre Selwyn aiea wiith film., She
not appear to bayeo beeru opoecd and appears te bo no lese devoted te the
auscked in Sydney by the custom- rnissionary work than her excellent hue-
bouse officiais, as fermýer eues have heen. lier voyage tinong these islande8, wlhere
It nmay be plcasing te tioso -who cantri- the oye and hicurt meet with st) much
bute clothin, ta knaw how it le appra- that is repuisive, ie ne inaIt evidence
Priated. lu the first plac~e, we have of ber interest lu the cause of God..The
SOVOr LI youg mn and women living la Bishop maude hie rosentvoaela
Our ewn family, and ivho S're entircly echartercd vessel, having eold thie mis-
under our own contrai. Their proent sien schooner. Il'-Border Mufid."1 Tho'
unher i68scventeeu. Theso we providela fine, lookin- iresoise, she iças found te

wxth elethiug, out ai the supplies fur-lhe unsuita1ble, amin very expeuèiVe ta
inished front home, and to a coxiýiiderablc keep up. lic eepccts ta vieut England
'oxtent wvth foed. 1 thiuk the c1i5Cl n fu Rn mointlhs,ulehîy with a vicv of*

huba been te soute extent aided bý y ur pureiasi if axiother vessol; and hoe fasl,
Four young men are now Iabcing, use-,tous 1hîîrthpit, whichi ho ttîiuks will aui-i
l ly as touchers, iu diFforcat parts afltswer his îmurpiose. On hi8, retutmu, ho t
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IIopes ta d1o ipore for tise case of Christ f*uidu, the Caroline group, and othor iishsncle
in theso i814Lnds tisan ho hs.yot nt, "i thftt vlQ!oitY. M' first tGu'hed at th

Iingsmill gruup. IV'o found t.ings, on tho
t~unp~ed ivbI'~,favoriablo for tho establlhilont ofas

ment i havo Ura~ F ear tissta ioso- mission. *Vo next visitcd tStrong's island,[
snet~ ii b.vr o .Frein 21iSi~n 11.5and fuund tle king and people dosirous that%

ibegnla in NeOw ýSûtth Waloo. Tho 11ev mnision rami ly shauld stop tieor. i'e decideci
eli r ay Ir Sanioa, lîis been theré ta occupy that island with one fituily from

fur awie nionths, pleadirsg tho cause ôf itis United States, 1%nd Onu Hlaiaiian famiiy, fý
the ieatlhn, àind Le hatî not appecaled int 13 R i . Snow asnd wifc, and Opunui and

wifc. Thse king appearcd. icli asnd muzi
Vain ta the Chýrit1"s Of t'lut colOnY. piowLed -nith tise missiont-ries. Our next visiL

~j1efollioiyinig e'ýtract frm aletter %vias to Ascension or U.cualx,, stili further
wbsch 1 JatcJy rueeiwd froxu hiim, will wvest. ýVo lert thc remaindbr of our company

giveyail sonnu idea of' tise maesent in n t the soutis iarbor of tiuis island, wsith goed
pleaitcd, and pr-onised overy ntcssary protc-.

" Wo inet with a very cordial recoption frein tion. Idolittry ducs net exist at Strongla is-
thse friend9 boe, Mnd bsavo been very hrindly land or A4scension; but tise 'people bave little
trcafrL uy thenu; and wisat is hast of ai, our or no knowledge of Chri. t in ty. Tise islands

cfl'urts to ai\raken ajn intercst in the mission, in that. vieinity acsinal but promsing fiolds,
have I>een isuccossfui to a mnust gr-atifying es- I think, of tnissionary labor. They arc, 1
tent. (Irc".th~iings liav(i been accuunplielie& tihik, ncarcr to y -u tian ta u8; -, d arc seune.
UpÏvards cf £1OU<0 hits been raîsssd; a new ties visited by vossol:s froni Sydney aMd that 1
s -eity bas be i*ormed, »ind a. movcnsent is vicinity. I ol epusn fte o]
noir lu 1rgcshç dots>4, net irili load to open a oorresponclenco ivitis you. Much la-
greac rcsults. Two Xissio-'AftEs bave nirca. terest bas been takeon in tise mission bv tise
dy beo n sont for, to k li laced on seue part of pooplo of theso islands. Ive bave furYmed
tise Newr lubridces, and. bupportcd by tise a sissionary socicty, calicd the 1lawaiian

i riend1s boire, and te bo in soine sczso thoir Missionary Sooioty. About $8,000 bave bees
rnoiuiiaies. ~The noir soeiety is zt presont contriheited tu iLs funds boro nt this !Aand;

tsasiiiary te the London £Missionnry Suoicty. land wuv feel cnoourugcd to go on in the worc
1l 4%u indocnent sop1ety, however,ii, 1 think, of extonding tise gospel to other island3 of
i sogn tAke- its place, irbiçh mli nibraco ail tho f t;o Paeili<i.

,,çngroggtional cisurobise in tisis and tise nuigis. 1 Wo are now taking vigorous measuretî aiso,
boring colonies of Victoria. and Van Dihinan't5 te support tbe gospel at tisese island indepozi-
LtLn4. It la tbort&bt tisat as mucb uligist bodent of -the 4ýmoriuan Bloard. Wce have be-
raised i Melbourne as bas hceen raised. bort. .- m at Chizt*.un nation; and ive hopu ore
On tise ibule, I tisink thisl noiv a fair pros-1 long ta support our own Christian institutions.
pcQt ths.t tise «New Jiebridos iill bu takenf up Churceiss of fereignets are aiso growing up it

by yursovesand 31r Inglis' Ohuru% ansd t46 &the islands to aid in tisis wor k."3
finubore, as faut ais ive shall bu able ta

paye thç way. You, 1 think, wiii moon Le aible Euw cheering ta sue a distant co]ony
t4p c'xtcxsd yuur oporationt3 tu T.i.,A; and thse whoée donîestiecClaimas are go very Uir-

ccgoat of cur friende hure nay commence on gent, and a sinall nation which bias just
Yate, 8bcnli tisatappear dsrbendetfdesre froin thse darkusess of lieathen-'
iiartiiard. I should tbink your body anid issa, commli- out sa, nobl.Y aud( se gener-'
that a i r Inglis might manage thse misolo off 'rsyi l oeg iso cue!ii.st; ecmtbvrl giroup, lyb4t tihsk y'oui I - oulin tir ul forb e ision caushe

1 lscwcs ti-a recoiycd a letter fromt the' these ard surci aorablte simnea tht fa
ePcV, «M Clitrk OS Ilonoluir, Sandwich~t, didatthttebneof-b

blna dated I'bxuary Sth, 1853,, 1ivor the dans pliaces of thse earth dramF-
iwiill ho * gie naeun nitr=¶othi igh. i trust that tisese examplesj<Si g ies~i ]antely uner t n byt x uy proyoke others to love and te good
Iiawjimn cli>rches, fromn wvhieh mak}
tho followinig ctract I must rsow bring my letter te a elose.

<&.But I took m~y pan ta çay a word about 1 trust thse interest of ise churels et
te new ission te Mioront..sin. iÈLOG are 1honme dats net dmminisin l the mnission-'
iblaflds lin~g a littisi nortis af tise Àine, and juTY =Xsk, IIow it ivould cheer us te;
nearly nartbiuf yur i2lasds, I bave rcqontly, sce one ur mure missi onanies frein Nffl

ictrne.frutavoyage ta thes-e islands, tu;Scutia, Du net delay ini sending helPý-
A*d in csahshsm t nie sivn. Thoe mission: whfl, Sc awy in these dark linds uxte
où nsistvd o? tbrue fausiies froem tho United g avu1w

,.Ss.tae:. and tira Ilawirls fpmiliem-1icY B Sý guin donul rnedl inta perdition. Il
Einowv, A. A. Sturges, and ls. Il. Uuliek. ffirl trust t1iat )-au will bu able te filnd rigbt'
(iuiuk is a son, of thsa 13ev P. J. iuiick of tiisl lecrd P-n &Wligt ariiefumitsion. j'icrginosia embraces tia Kiingemnll dearments of home, and te M co rne
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fiance unto the «entiles."1 And let ud gratlfied net long eince ta witnoess tho
all "twcrk while ;t in day," for tho night delight of a young mother when i
draws rapidly on, when no mian can dréased hor baby in a garment whicih
work. 1 romain, Dear Brother, ohe had hersoif eed."

Youre, &o., At one time iwhèn a scarclty of food I
Jou-g% GKDiE-)ic wae severely felt, and the girls nt sclionl

Rev. Jas. Bayne, were not adequately eupplied by theh't
Cor. Sec. B. P. M., P , N. S. friende fron horne, Mrs Geddie recoin-

*Ths dcumnt illbe oràomig fratmended that they eould return to their
opoThaity asumn a ls e fornhofmon agie fimilies and ahare the food thq~ cuuld

t oponite isans s h . on fm or provido. On the following niorning one
amon thoislndz.of them, ehte says, brourb t us a elate

Rzv. & DEru BROTHErr: onl which they had written as follows:
As; I know there ie much engorness "1Our Mother-we do not wish ta

among o or peopie te hoar Mr Gcddie's cave You- Silice You told us ta lbave
domeetie newvs, 1 send you a fow extracts av have cried a great dcaI, for Ïf wa
from a lettor to Mlre Waddel, under Icave you ivho wiil tcaoeh un anything.
several dates, the laet of which'is Nov. Our finonds caiinoz lnstrttet us, .ibu
28th, 1853. J. W.ADDEIY*. are our mnother, and with you we wiaIi

Our new hoeuse will laet us our day, to reinain. Nover mind our food. Wu~
and thoso that corne after us. It wIl wiII End food eoxnewhcre."
bc a comfortable bouse, and we need Mrs. (.eddie adds that 'tvhcn the pa-
such bouses here. We have a ire-place rents were applied, te thcy engaged ta
inoursittingroom ; and however strange be more attentive in supplying the
it may appear to ou, 1 cari assure you wants of their children, and£ thuy cuit-

ybfe tvrcold here during the Win tinued withi lier.
trseason. Q ouwili exclaim, living ;n At laet date the mission family woro

a tropical climats and enjoying a tire!1 ail well. Elizabeth had eufl'ered frot
Yes, and sleeping under tbree and four repcated attacks of fever and aguel but
blankets; and more than this, 1 have the last notice of ber is.that sho had.
made miysoif and the eildren homnespun lquite recovered, and was "nao quite icocu
dresses, which we find very comfortable. and smr!" Lucy ie vcry he4lthy,
TLhe pie*ce of cloth whi.h 1 touk for xny anci is growing tall. Sho rende, sewvs, i
oivn uise was mnade by the natives of De-. and writes pretty weil. $hoecn- d_ 1
bort River. Lt ie a very pretty piece. -31rnaîl auins in addition, and bas soe
Our nativee value the homuespun cloth littie knowledgc of gengraphy. 1 wislu
more than any other. Tlxey say it is sc could devote more time te her. John
warm and so strong. 1 féed very, vcry WViliau8 is a atout hcalthy boty of 22 g
.ýrateful ta the dear friends Who have su montle old. Ie ie learning to apeak 1
liberally contributud for our pour Peo-i very flast buth Bngli8h and zlneiteuin,-
pie. The boxes are exceedingly, valua- 1ehe. Thu nastives are vers fond of hlm,
ble te us, especially at the present and think liai a wondcful child.*"
time, as se many are nooding clothing.
The supply of thirend, needies and thiiit- A4,eiteum, Nov. 274M, 1853.
hies was very nmuch ncedcd for my 8env- We have hiad a dclightful vimit froni

ih school, whieh l8 duing veryý well. Il. M. S. Herald. The captalu la ait
I ave two classes. '£ihe first consiste of excellent man. Rie niakes himiseif very

marricd womcn, who attend on Motidays fauniiliar, and takes tea with us alinoit,
and Weduerdays, anad corne with theiri every cveauIlnge ife is a great friond of
babies on their backs. The otiier duae 1 ib8lon8. Ile roud mne the accoixnt of
is made up of miy boarding sehioal girls,i hie vruait to Aneiteum, wvhicih %vill bho for-
ana other little girls ia the place. The ace to the tid-rnitlty at 1homo1. lhe
wromen are learuine to sew very iwell. acrotat of the voyage w%,ili I bQliovo, ho
The~ have accomplished a good deal of pulisihud. Tho sbip is ont l'or fivo

w4siaice 1 touiinwneed th"(- suhoaol. l'years. The paturalitet in a second cou-
have encnuzaged themi to briug ail their 8in tu charlotte. We wilt nmis thoe
old èarmients tn incnd, that they cna1asip vory much when sa>e louves; butc
ou Jiow. *ueful thoir Iearning te seyîwu ivili hiavo itnothor vi4it front ILI 'M.
W . uld ho te tici. 1 wits aimutsed aml'-4tuacuer 1Turchk, nuvrin Sy4kiey. It i!i
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qTuto possible tiat the Ileo of Pince or alter our view. Wo wili appiy for .her
ý Ilncten cmnay become c. depot for the admission to Walthametow mission
contemplatcd Panama steamers. The sohool in Charlotte Ann'e place, whe
former is the most convenient, but the will go te Nova Setia.
latter posgèsses thc beat harbor. In a jThe artiet on boa'rd, of tho Heraid has
fen, years thia i8land, instead of being Imade heautiful. sketches of the harber
ut tho onds of the earth, will bc in the and mission promises, which I hope you
very centre of the commercial wornd, may sec, ns they are to, bo sent homo
for it lies botween two gold counitrie, iith the papers of thc exptalition, and
and in tho highway between Auotralia most likely published. Hie has alao
and China. jtaken (Jharlotte's likeness nnd mine, nt

0Our dear associates, «Mr and Mrs In-. the eaptain's requcst, and hoe say8 ho
glis, are well. We love thora very1will endeaver te take some impre8ssions
inuehi, and we et on veli tegether. t 'o. them in Sydney, and sènd thezu haok
je a great privilege te haro suoli assci-lte us; and iP se, ire iili serd theni te
eites.~ - We expeet Luecy te louve us in our dear friends in Nova Scotia.
about ten months. She iviii probablyl J. a.
reach England in May 1855, unlesa lke

PROCîRDINOS OP TUE UNITRD PRF.SBYTERIAN. pie which the head of the Chiurch biascCaCu1, SCOTLAND. . not declared te be a terin of Christian

M nday, let M1ay, in Glasgaw. Rev. George' ly adopted.

Jolmnn, the retiring moderator, preachcd AINNL'AL STATISTIC3.

the opening sermon frein I8t Cor. xii. 1-4, Dr. Prnom, convener or tho Coin.
the theme of the disceurscebeing "the Gospel; mittea on Annual Statisties, in a brief
what it is; ai how it sliould be preached." report, .recoinmending that in conse-

Dr. Jolinaton of Linekilns vas elected mo- qence of the passive resistance rhich
lîad been made to, the collection of these

derator for the ënsuing year. Changes on BaltCrprshvn nybe
the ]Roll ot MiniÎters-Dead, 9; Uemitted, received frein 276 congregatiOns-noL
9; Translated, G; Ordained, 19; Attendance niuch more than the half-and as every j
of ?iiîisters, 2900-Eiders, 155; Members means had been tried which the coni-

present, 445; Corresponding members-M. niittee could think of for secuzing tho
.lu'sionry fotuobject, the scheme should be abo ndoned.

Audebez, Paris; Il. Gold ie, misin' * rn A ong discussion 4.ook place, the
Calabar; P. Anderson, Janaica; A. A. result of which wa8 that the folloiving
Drummond, Cnada; DJr. llryce, Belfast, i1iotien bý Mr3. Renton, in opposition te
Ireland. onc for abandoning the scheme, was car-

ried hy a vast xuaoity :
SPIRIT DEALES AXID C&&C MEBRUP Tho Synod regret to flnd that a

.An overture by P. Smith, Dundee. large proportion of the ministers of the
was presented, craving that, froni thi. chureh have nnt made returns te the
timo lorth, none be admitted,to the fel. r3tatistical queries; direct that scie-
lowshîp of tie church wio trafflo in ia- diules bo isiued %15 uxsual, and tnt a,
toxieating liquors. 3Mr Smith .v.is heart- bni addrees bo prcpared to, goclw'
in ouupport of th e overture ; and i t -%at alOng vitti it, tiotting forth tho impor-

moved by Mr Jeffrev, and seconded, that tant uses and advantages of accurate
the Syned, while àeploring the preva- s'tatisties, and directing SPeciai atten-
lencc of intemperance, and the Zreat tien to the injunctio-ns of at Synod.

crsarisiqg froni it, and reeognî-siflg NATIONAL EDUCATIO-7.
thc iîîîpotanoc of adopting overy legiti-
metîte nîeaîis fur its suppression, dIiimiisa% Dr. Johnston, 'as Convener of the
tbc overture, as pleading for a princi- Committee on Public Questions, read

i -- ---- --

1~
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the following rqiort, the ex-Mloderator niembers ms the committee on publie ques-
having takon the chair: tions xnay dcii fit, and that no petition bc~

" The attention of the committo dur- sont at aUl.
ing the past year has been entirely Mr Sinclair seconded the toisolutioniq

ocuied with the questions relating te ,% f.
the abolition of the-Tests in tho Univer- .7
Rqities of S&otland, to the reforming of BETTER SUPPTOnT OF THE COP

the Parochial Sclîoolti, and the exten- iSR.
sien of the mieprs of common schnol 11.MLA edrCnea ftt
education. In MLay last year the Synod MR supp(idr) onr tif thp
resolved to renew their prutest iaglinst COnmîee on the botterspjntiih
the existing Teats; ina the Scottish Uni-POospel Nfinistry, read the report o'n the
vorsities, and to petition in favor of thoisubJect, from which il appeared, that in
bill at that tume before the flouse ofi accordance with the resolistiqns Of 11)8 laN1
Comtiens, ina as far as it is calculated Synod, the Cnmmitîvie correspunded %vitit
te effect thoir abolition, and enýjoin the ille 250 congiregations whose etiluiilà
Committee on Publie Questions te pro- were under £150, reconimen1inte that
pare and transmit a petition in accord- ecliynt Meetings Ot eidcrs and managa""s
ancc wth this resoluti'jn. shnelId bhld li) confer toegetber. as tcý thé

hest mode of brinirg the matter of ftn
The report, thon roferred to the de- increase of stipend, tc, he decision of the

putation te, London in ' May 1853, and -oitL7reaation. and rpqtuesting that %where
te the plan of education for Seotlari inability to obiain the prnposcd minilliim
propoBEdc by Sir J. Shuttleworth, and was alle2red, such a sfttonent of ciretim-

'I

toVi ate1 s fi9J 1>UI aL. U3LL adLIL vi staiCes ai'It fu Q ..Ma a '.'

bring the subject under the notice of as wnuild enahle them property tu examîine
the presbyteries by deputations of mem- the case, and arrive ai a correct jtidcrmu.nt.
bers of committee. * * * as. tu whether supplement should te? pro-

Mir Ronton said it would be deRirable vided... 1

te na-trow as much as possible tile The Cornmittee were much aratifleid
grourad they had to conuid r, and con- with the resuit of the reports received. Q
eluded by movung a series of resolu- 256 congregati ins who %vore addresseci,
tiens. 130 have reported 'to tha C(vnmittee.

Forty-une of iliese congregations liad met,
Ist. That the Synod re-affirm the two Pc- and iesuived v ithuate extraiseaos aid tu ad-

sittons it lia.s long mainL.ined on the subject~ varice the a ipendea <iltheir min:.etetrs. El'e-
cf national edlu,ýation-that it is lot iithun aven' of these have aîttained te £150, uile
the province of the civil goverument te pro- to £140. iu.£.120, and the othuers have
vide for the reilus instruction of the slb- acided £10 in their firmer stipeud. Inali,
jeet, and that this department of 01#1 ilie suni nf £700 's being adtied to th it

religioit, education it' the young sîQu'Id te stipeilds to cihese orty-oneouîruSw.
loft tethe prnsa- h Chiirci; and It is riLgii~ te add tjhat uLher cozinre4alions,

0 irho have net reported inthe Co'mmiite.
tiot)al schools out of the pubIlic funils ki Ure f'oîînwing this gonid ex:îiyàple, tit that
m oat reprehensible, on Icount of itq 'io-t ne flyeiaedt:a innl
lion of our principles, of its festoing spca- e s hn 80 labîgriud .u
rian distinctions, and eof its indiscriinnniate1  

lasta 89i eugrie nci

support of triath and orror. 2d. Vimnt this wy
8yriod strongly condeimus those portions o hl mecngenio flesta
the bill vhiohi do openl violence te the pini 1(10 jinuh.,r.- bave ressolved to give th--ir

clpe f tlîis Churcli, conftine'l in the 7ttMlsi C13,ad£0fra ais âI
rliouse, and ini the seeoxid br.Lîselh of the M1tst hîî îisy ha% e coaiideratile deht-, anis-

clue Bd. That this Synol detalrires thaît ilier eoit z tegl&oa nf 240 trembers 0iie4
any measure t'roin which these two OýlUt1£O u o toaw o os

eous pro-visions are net exeluleli, i,7 nut al13ilàclîr
unworthy the support, bat ru- rits the strenu re- O ne eitj 5gttli <if '230 tiieinhet
e.0" opposition of' tlîis Syoand of ait thelare ibis vear Eai<inft no>ble extertîa'ns t4' i
aIppbera of this Chu.rclit 4th. Th.tcp~ dvîreiîi nî atera penit frotta £ M2<

cf itrs e~outin. 1 te i.cust te thc MAr-ýbe' '£150) and a nianse, whilG aunolertîfi
of the Hurtue et' Ca.uwnuA, ant il Ctec 3(10 nieinteri, or iîreby, gave ti fer listn-.
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Trhe 11ev. P. Davidson, as convener of iast yeai bie haci propused thât a portion of
the cnmniittecs submitted te report on the- the books sbould be sient ta Canada, but it
clogical educatiôn, from wbich it appeared appeared tat there wOt'O fot su many or
tirat the studente of theoingry, with a fowv theni that they were Wortb the diyid.og.
exception%, haci been attested by the vari- Besides, ho had, since heard liat the comni
eus ptÉsbteries as hava.'g pertormed ail ni:e a al apoiet eutation
the. exerc1ées preser;hetl. As to the hall, froni their Nova Scotia ftiends, hat zhoy
L05 sti3dents attonded te exegetical the- sbould have the bouks sent out, an that ho'

0111y class, and 103 attendcd the sytemia- begged now ta move that îbev be a.ca tu
jtical tliegilugy classes ditring dite last ses- Noiva Scotia.
àiun. Professors MlNiicîîael, Lindsay, Dr. RoicrtTao,ý seconced the motion..
and Eadie, gave in miust favorable reports whiah was carried nem. col,.
or the state of their roctpeztive classes.
During the Veat 381. bookts bad lieen added ý I50i NPESA
te the library by purchafe3, and :10 by do- Mn. D.AvisoN- ivished the Synod would'
nation. The comnitee iequested a sy- instruct the cu.;-"ittee llîuw they sheuld"

¼nodieuil grant of £100 dlear for bookô. net with retlrence ta the valuahie books,
Tha stih-cotamittee ci, mioister's libra-rtes, the pro)pnrty of the Sytiod, tvhih bcd
reporied eneouragingly as te the success of been lent Ir, ltse laie Dr Andrew Gien, to
tliis schemne--107 libraries, cuntainin, a assist hîr.ain transiating the fScriptures in-
totral of 1391 volumes, being now in exis- ta the ý'ersian lanetiages. 'hoi Atenicci

t tes. In term% of remit on Engliah col- miissionaries4 in Persia had offered to pur."
jegoý, the cemmittea reconmnenil that 0wv- chase theni, su that the hooks could either
j m'a Collage, Manrhester. antd the ne% ba solci or riven as a donation.
college, Si. Jnt',s Wood, London, should Dr. M'Kaunoaw of Doune, moved thet
be pi'eed on the baime fooiting ;ts 1tle Stotclt the inalter be loft ta the committre, with;

preshyteries of lanca-la recommendalion that the Aoxnirc.n mnis-,
risire and Lonidon ta te the English sti-istonarmes sliould receive the books as s 9ý
dùrntis iinder their -'tiperîîttenîlenc'e. lu o <nation, if 11gey couild not lie wjii safat7y.
C0ti5It1uàt3ti, àL %çt sge~uisied tiIIth corn-1 ransmnted t0 Europe. (Agreed Io

0tiefy ýùýand a mange1 sndfhava e-
p~~ettd1y decltned tua prôterred visit or the'
Committee. The minister of tnie congre-
gation in I1Azal,' ietmovd by déalb. WVWie~
on is death-bad, ho referred, in convorsa-,
tien with a brother minister, in the mns 1

tauching tèrrà té thte laMt six or savon
year*s pecuniary irruggle, the 4 raater part
of whiah time, lie wbiie a collmague, had
oniy £70 of s'ipend, and no allowiance for
a manse. Now that lie i3 romqved, the
Christian public mctt do for bis famuly
that whicb, bad hie congregation flot failed
iri thoir cluty,' might have been dujne for il1
.l4ring bis lifetima,

la the meantiwxe* theýé is tnuch cause of
enc~ouragement. About fifty congregations
bave adtanced their stipand cluning the
pasit Vear, ahd with the ftinds at thair dis-
posai, the Conimite hoile te ha able ta
adiance at leat filly more. If, by une
year's exertion naly £2000 have been
raised, and if 100 af ont ministers shaHl
ha, 1ta a certain extent, frer'i fruin anxiety,
111.4 placed in a position of greater coin-
fort» than before, surel7 the object of the
Synod is being attained at nu tardy rate.

RILPORT O11 TitIoLaoIC.'L EDUCATION, ETC.

y UEGISTER. ittly1 l

mittee dzi thënlbiocill 1cgif ~od
in future consiat ôf si:ktèÔnw momburs be-
Bides the professors antd tooderatoro sg y-"
nod-twelve muiisters armd four êldèr-and that une minister atnd ilirea eldera
shnid retire annualiy.

Dr. EAnîaz îhought it Wts, <inly a sim-
pie malter Ur juatice ta îha En>glish stu-
donts, itat lte retommèxldntiun <if tho
committee sitould be agreed in. Hoe %ves
ot prepared te say that the . education in
E nglacd was equal ta tbe eduçation irr
Seotl-and. Hot searcely thought a but
perhapg ji '*âs nôt so mauch inferiOr, ir any
ut ails. With refèrene ta mntrieulation in
the~ London University, he hotght il a
great advantage, as a record of te ottain-
nmants of the studants ere they ama up f'or
axaminatmon at the theologricai samîinarv.
Under the naw arrangement mnany Young
mort wouid become studer.ta of tho ehnrcli'
who, tvould shiidder at the xhoughm or hav-
ing ta comae ta Sotand ta go through
their literary curriculum.

The motion wves then, agread to, the
%vord.s "Iwbc may have maîniejulaîed at lte
lJniveràaiîy of London," being insertedl in
the report.

-MR. TATERSON ai KÇirkWill, Statei that
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XIStrOXARY DXPIJTY VIIGM PRANCE. the Old World, but wher o Cathoflcia
Dt. M4inxw Tuoaipaon< hue ro- hanr obtaxned aco'ndoncywith. the ascen-

duced te the Synod ilie Rev, J. J Audeoncy or dcs-,otism, WCa have recehtIy
bezit opuy fom he vanelirilehu cset a Protustant conpregatiun depia
bez i dpuy ron heevageicl huch aisont I precodeut . mad law, 6f 'tlie

es of Fr&nca, rernarking that the 11ev. F. rih c metad>os i iitr
M~onud Iiad hait to relinquisli the idea ofrht ettdchoaaiiitr
visititir Seotland thie yeur from indi3asi- lit Tuscany, the distribution ofa BiIJ!G

tion. ispanai; and along the Itallan ehores
'lho reorond gentlemain miet a heartyl of the Adriuitic, net only tho establi&h-

receptian, thentoderator assuring hi i']etO a Protestatnt boue Of wôrshupt
the Synod would be happy in hear ai) ad.! or of' a mosque, is not ti) b. thought of,
dretis frum hima next day (Thuieday). but even a Mahoinotan <coming fromi

the Ttirkish coaet, wbere Greekes, Prçj-
TiJRKEY. testants, Roman Catholics, and Armeé-

niaaeti, may build clitrchosi where -they
(Coricluded>) pleaeo,) becausie ho 18 a Mahomietani, la

not allowed to land. In Prussa, a vax-
VOL. Ionningeen writcs ne follows: atious supervision la execied by goy-
Ai; I have pýtrcoived that in some crnment over aul religioa oreede, 4na

quartera tue natural isy*npatlhy enlisted the Jows are etili oppressed:
with the Tuirks in their defenco againrit Now, subject te certain disabiliticas
tho aggresion of Russit, le miodilied by Turkey bas at ail tinies permaittcd and
the suppositi<in that the cause of reli- protcctcd ail forma of religlous worship.

l;iOUe toleration and the religions inter-, Under the raign of the past'aud the pro-
ensof ai Jri8t'u*ty are lut saine mensure sent Sultre, theua dim~billtieB simply
at vaiance wvitlî the interests of' poli ti- amounted to the paynient by ail who
cal justice, 1 venture to intrude a few wcre not "Lahometansa of a capitation
remarks ta point out how little founda- tax, in their being debarrcd fromi the
tion thora e for theoOpinion, and how profes, ia.i of arme, and in ,their being
eirronea)us ie the iniprecsion that Ri8eja, forbîddon to -reort ta ôtreet processions
in amy way represonts religions Iiherty or use cburoh-bclle.
otrue Christ.îauity, and liov un1Just iin On the other band. Chri-itimns iu.Tur-

would ho in any manner ta idcnt'ify the kcy are flot liable, like Maliometans, ta
Turks vdth any peculiar intolerance. military conscription; in niany parts of

Turkoy, in point of religiout3 talera- the empire, for instance, in Aibania, in
tiou, is in fact, and indeed lins always parte of iurkish GTcea and in the
beon, far in advance of ail Greck or lands settled by the Turkreh Cosenoks,
Roman Cathoie countries. It mo.y even Chrhstians go about armed ta the teethy
bc said that; it ie, on th(, whole, hardly a licensa nat allowcd to the Christians,

tbehind any country lu the Old Worid. of Ilussia., Garmainy, Austria, Italy, or
Il Spain-liberalized in religion, as it Imperiai Franco; and furthérmore, qu'ta
bas beau since thea tume when thre father recemtiy, that capitation tmx is abolisir-
of the prcsènt Qucon -%vas led by his con- cd, and the Sultan is at this 'moment
fessor ta assist frein bis baleony in the employiug Chîristian corps of volunteers.
set of faith by witnesng thea buening la £urkey, thereforo, bas aiwaye exi6ted
aliva of the victime of the inquissition- religiaus toleration, trammahled bycee-
ia Spain at the present day, 'ail thre in- taiu disahilitice, which disabilities harp
fluance of Grat Britain ie exertcd ta progressively heon decreasing; whilst
sceure the simple right of Christian in many instances the ser tilosrs
buia o~r Protestants. The Pope, who pect of the Porta for speca rivilezes

damn bishops, and ta consecrato church- cirievous interference by foreigu gavyera-
es, 'will not at this moment alw Pro- ments (intoicrant at bomne) in tho rqme
testants one publie place of woreltip, of religious toieration, iras cramped or
however humble, 'within the ivalls oai inpeded tire reforme 'which the Turkieli
Rame, where they eau worship Cod ac- Govemnment bouestly intcaded.
cording to, the forme of a varit niajorityl For instance, formerly the evidadace
of the Anioricau popie. Iu France, oaf. Mahometane only iras adinitted in
formerly the mast taleraut country cf Icourte of lawi. The constitution given
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bz the Sultan admitted the ovidonce of 1solioole for their ohildren. Now a re-)
e 1 raligieus donoininations. Now in deeming trait in the character of the
the.debascd condition oi Christianity in Greekis la their thîrat f<>r knowlcdge.,
Turkey, wl1ether. Grok, Roman Caiho-lwhieh gives thèir bishopa much uineasi-,
lie or -Armenian, it i8 a notorious fact ness, and which is mtronger than their
that.one-half the Christian poptilationsauperstition: but the ]3ishop called up-
mi0--hit be got to give any evidence re-'on linssia, the Turkish governor was
quired for a doilar,.and that %vitntessea rehuked, the calayers continue tu fatteîi
migbt be proeured at any heur, in a'n'yil, their sty, and the unwilling( 1 ek
istreet, to swear any man's life or pro- congyregation to vegetate in tlieir ignor-
pert«y r-way. At the saine tiiue, if they ance.A
were made to take oath before theli-own, Wht roliglois intoleranco does exit.t
Biehop, perjury would be rare. It 15,o thecpart of Ttrkc~ .s the intolerance
therefore obviuus that this was the only not of laiys and regulatio'ns.bto'il
praçtical mode of introducing this rc- nion, - the chicf~ N esc u I h
fo= -t but in nearly evory instance thiese Chiristian now is the p)erïecuti>n of cuit-
dignitaries refuse to administer or en- tempt. But this, arising partly front
'force that oatlî; andl if the Titrkish au-Ma.Itlioinetan prejadice, p artly from.
thorities endeavorod tu oblige them, Christian dusert,*ie neithur uLaccuunit-
they appealed to the Russian or Prench!able nor unrnorited.
legations, who immediately interfered: An impartial investigation of history
with thieir pkrotec&iitin raising the cry,forces ud te admit that the' Greek ard
ýof violated treatios ana religious per8e-,Romian Catholie forma of Chrmdmt3tlil,:
-cution. Cwith wlich the Turkz was formerly a]-

Greek Bisbops, strong in the protec-,most exclwiively hrought in contact,,
tion-of Rusia, the complicity of Franco,,exhibited towards his itreed a degree uf,
and. imbecility of England, arresteEd, ,intolerance and fanaticism for cxceedîng,
-puuisheda, and tortured their congrega-, what hc lias ei or ehown, and wiceh waOs
tions, under the protext of ecolesiastièal ,caleulaitedl to foster, if not originate,
dîscînline, with an arbitrary severitythat wiceh lio bas mantfestud. The

whethe letter and spirit of the Tan- Turks nover made b.anishmlinent or dcath.
zirnai forbids.tho highest Turkishi officiai tho alernative of conversion, as Ferai-
to exercise tor. ard Turk, Jevi , or Chris- nand, and Lbila did wi th Mahiometan8
tian. land Jews, andl as Louis the XIV. aid

fliplomacy and tho interférence ofwtl thçuunt.[ h n9 i
Iself.styled allies and pretondod fricnds, fiercest propagandssmi lofT, the chokre
Iin fs.et, forbade the Turk te extend tojbetweon vassalage ana inferiorit'y, or
Ithese, his subjects, the protection of the 1adoption of his creed.

Mount Athos, to thi8 day, is ceedianity, der! .d fruti lus intercuur.se %,iLh
Iwith the dungeons and prisonis of the nttiýo Romnan C.ttholics and Crecks,,J Greek Ohurchi. The hiorrors of theseidontify in his immid Christianity %vith,
places of captivityand puinishument weredirty habit., thieinii, ],Yii- tre.a>n,
ZeWctied to me by a Greek priest, noiçtretcherj-, and ldlwrhp e it anj
the keeper of an inn in the flîmous vale ivonder, thon that ia remnote cicis cjor rather gorge of Tempe, but wvho was.the empire, and arnong the more ig;uor-

or5 vea ear8 there immprmsoned for ant boys, içomen, iind a fcw f.Lnaticâ wmhl
ieading a Protestant Bible, and who, still ocasuioiially insuit and anath.na-.

j hin escaped to Corfu, cime back un-itize Christianî intruders imto the Tur-
jder the protection of a British passport. kish quarters I-for it ls Unly in certaain
IA Greekresident in the neîg-hboring , 1 laces and at certain times that ti s
tity of Ambelakia pointcd out to me a an yfein a'nylhcre fimudavetou

ocntryin -which lih adzen ealay- t the saine tim-e even thasm ntd0ir

prince1y revenue. Ho related that the Turk is nu&. bl'ow, whcere the opportuuuuty.
£'urkish governersuggested ta the Greek. le afrurdod hilm, lat perceiitug and rv0g
poplatiun of )ls governinent, that it,nhingý at 1cas-t a, df;frntce h'tw'on Ili,,%
wouid bc well to apply the greatest p.«rt,Chirsu-ian folwsîjcsand ii ;Iler-bof this over.-mwa ;wealth ini foundin-- onod foreign cbristiuul. ruî~ à
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purer ereed. Di8behief in the Keran 1 rgr siieli aconvprsiion wiere ever aWtrded,
ana the Prephet are dispteasing te lîim, him-mnder a Goyernrnent nt here a Pro.
but his anger and dispIcasure arc prîn- testant miister, pireaching any niihera but
eipally roused by idolatry, and 80 lielin the chapel wbere lie wvas licen3ed ta bis

Iconaid os the imange -%voreBhip of the Protestant concgregalion, wriuld 1;é iwime-
t RomaxaCatholie and the picture worshîp diately packed off Zwith bis Bible te prison,

Iý o f the Gireek. But lie looks on the or in 'Siberia.
1 Bible x-vith resptet, and on (,'hrist ris a~ low, tis Russn-Greek fitith la a Ro-
prephet, whose naine hie wrath lit some- man Catholicism wmith superadded snUî4-
times kindled to think that idolaters meXy and superstition. It bas nunneries,
profane. tnonasteries, conression, relir and pituro

oi T ards Protestants, where lie canj%%orsbip, and iipwartis of two ltuhdred tact
Iobserve their fornis and conduct, hie davs and festivals iii the year. Eachl of
1e mon exhibite a kindiier feeling, and if~ ils votaries, lias its domeslie piclure of a
1they aire still unbelievers, ibey are yet saint in bis divellinr', beibre 'whîoh ho

nout for him, idol-xorshippers-that un-. prci6trateà Itimrself aîîd burns the )îoly ziU
lpardonable abominmation in bis vves- on holidays. It is governied by a synad of
an sd tbough ii muy only bo throii,,h in- generals, sputred, biooîed. and bedizzeried,
termixture with Protestants, it its very % ho represent its hiead on earîli, and pou-

'surely threugh that, interinixture thait tiff. the Empercir Nîcholas, who by a die-
bis prejudices against Uhristianity wvill cree declared iliat the sect calleci Unihed

1b oventually give xvay. Greekis %vere Russo-Greeks, andi tborefore
il tlreadyseiveral influential Tu-rks have guilty o f the sarne feIony as apostaies if

'rxpressedt tiroir det3irc to sc Protestant- trhey did net returri te the ortlindctK bld,
:lsm progress amug the tJhristian popýu 1 inio uliieli. like Ferdinand -and IsaIiella
lation;, i ts pruspeets are already fax-r- diod Louis XIV, ho ai lergîli drove tbem,
ablo amerig the Arme nians, and miini-;_ afier a ni> Jess sanguinaryt persýecutiorî, in

'turs of' alf douoiniatiuns are free lun %hich tetîs of thousands perisbed under
tTarkey te preacli thre gospel where they the lash or siarvatinn d ill-usaze, and
please. d i.ring wbueb tans of thotnsands more were

The daTrkest featuro Of INahoimetun dispossesied of everyiliîngy, xvbole noncon-
intollerauce ie exercied tuwards %fatio-I fornmist villages beitg driven bundreds o'f
'metans themselves. Onicea Mahometan miles int the inteixor, despoiled by txeir
the law permite ne change, aud still persecutors.

rligausly visits change te any other Sîxch beinLy the fact as to the tueasnre of
ec:d xvhiclr formerly it pumished with toloration in Tutkey, the recent r'esuits, a
death. Istated by Lord Shaftesbuxry, are of the

If we carne te Russia, wbnse toler- ist cheering Itinci. Twenty-five ýyears
auce, -n-e are tolci, sboulci enlit our!aa!o, n o Protestanit seceders frein the
liberal àud Christian synxpathiesaga inst G-reek Church were te be found in al
the Turk, hon- dees tire case stand2 7tirkey ; icte are now upvards of forty
Can a Russian auj more titan a Matie- distinct cengregratons of 1ihemu. There are
netan change froua the Russo-Greekisixty-flvô regîîlar Protestant teachers 1h
Uhuich 1 Ne, tfixe law puniehes suc-h Ilhe Country, 'and fourteen scbools in Con-
change as a feieny ; but this ie net al t antinople alone.
for m. - nt euy those borninu the Rua- IThese facis properly understood, have
so-Greek Church net turu te any ritier, un importance far beyond the nunietical'
but if a Onthiolle, Protestant or léabo- resultb imbici tbey ip".Turkey is met

elan, în the Ruesian Empire, change likie sorno districts in «Polynesia, Wtîere
'tait freni bis own creed, it is only te the mrissionary bas ta waste haif bis ime
he Rasso-Greek Church that lie iib per- and energy in commaieuting tbe elemezits
ilted tG, tou, iînder te severest panai- of educatiun ta the nations wbom hoe seeks
ims Iu Turkev it is only the canverteci to canvert. AU! tbat Nv33 Beeded in the
obhonetan, nit. bis convorter, ivho is Cnoîner was libertv te the gospel-a ihertY

nonable; in Russia, net only a ftussn- t hat was fur centuites vvittbheld-biitwhich
reak beoig Protestant, or a Catholic tbesr, facts demonstrate is practir-1ily Vçh-

Ming Protestant, but the preacber belci nu longer. If tbe Turks haas ibey
ho CIonrerred hlit r'700ld be involred with are in soe sonse, un educated nation, aud

la common pîinishment, if opportunhly if the Bible bas fuil course in 'r7ulkey,



jwith ail the evidpeo of increttaing iRbt'aýnd whoun placed il% opposition to it, are
anîùl!t them, what tnay wve not, unider wor8o than iisieles-.-re chargea with

lie di'vine. blessinczr on Christian effort, unopgt-kalble mischiefand danger. Syretn I
YeaýônibIy ;anticipate! can eging as well as àDr.tphhn, and VilHdona

of Ienutylure the soul to shiDwreck ' as
iM~MO!R 0'i cllnacr eusxo. welI as beekon it te the havân of rest. '

-The a-e of the Renaissence, whii j
(conoekdd £romn Our Jn NO. evecrythia vras îneelled by tante, wýis'
Qthrand important arguments for a d&rk inýifearful ara. Thse exqltisiteIv '

pýamody (Witli commenta, bv the 'try, liniid ar di ta work of' dealth, an;I
Ilpori oar excellent hynbo)we mruie cup cillised hy the liaild of Celli
hèro liîy iside, for t'ear of enlar5inglhimseit hcld net only the spiced wine,
tus *Article unduly. Our purpose i ini but. the peiscoued drdught. " Nor shall
sbMQ. mensure gained if we have nerved we înueh voîîder ut tisis, ifwe rernem-
te draw attention te the suhjeet. And ber evhbenee the fin.- arts (as wciI, le-
lut us bring- thie Iajpct ta a delie by.deed, the usefut as the orn.aneenttl,) hiad'

tociga olmord whieh we hâve istruck Itheir enigin. '1'hey sprun- frein the un-
b efore in pleadi ng for pra ,eing for. go dly housa of C.1in. The first poknt 1mas
the glory o? God; let un besece our that bloody and dissoluitt- Laînoch, whlo
roaders tD throw their hcarts into t he -apontrophi zes blis t %vo wives, Adth andi
moveznent fer tise revival. and reform of 'Zillaiî, in Gen. iv. 2,3-the aident apeci-
chur'el pu-lmody, which secam in those men of verse extant. T'le firat munsiclan
ttays te have et lat b n Ve aywho 1handled the harp and organ"
their Acarts, for terrs euyoirstebq-onsno hgplg'l
outwardl forma cime neyer compensate for ist by the ona meother, and the firet Ifl ?-
want of heart. WVo do net moe te argue tifleer in brass aud iron " was his cel.
that mpre oUtvi rd h)eauty li of' no ac- sprig by tise ocher. Su the fine arts
couli even inii I'i'tL,~ht. If we did,leiarne fortà upon socety through tht,
Ove-y ftower tisat blonsomes on the earth, gates of ehame and esurder, and we -need
allé eyery star tisat 2parklen lu the 'eky, ne t gren tly wonder, if they liave bein
miglit secam te relate ous- argument. Wc'mostly ina bague with. the Il'devii, the
Pannot bolieve that beauty and dler- wonld, and tise fsh"ever since.

n'il il, ail t.10 saie thing ie GOds~ '% e remenîi:er, toc, th-at flaie wors1iip'
sig. If by hlie Spirit Ife renews otir lis hoiwed gr,,IeîuUy in Grepk sid Ro.:

hemsts b is. SpirIt a18o lee I~R- amn temples, suppertedl on cither hani
Tshed. the Iseavens. If HOe ias gittcd by lier handai s, puet-Y allid Musir,

uti iwth a love of the truc and gt, he while the true wirship i-as lisding,, it
ho lias gijted us like-wxso yith a love o!' rude azida nxangled ferun ii the hvslav's'
the;betetill; andi wve fael certain that'and the cit acoinbs. We rememf 1('r. toD,

t1ho beautiful in art je nistes- to tihe good't~ th n a fenketcil
as'4 the truc ini religion. Rie who has 4tme Iuxuries of devotion, in th-" sîperh
dressed the rainbow is m-ay-colortd çotlli d.tledral, i-hcre, "4tht' lun.

,vgsturo, and elothed tise lly in *bite drLwa aieia auJd frictt"d( Vauit, the Po..
ralumout, to praach his promise ni the ing antlscm sivelled tho nsole ef praise."'

h)oavDns ana Ilus, providence cil. tias-tii, il the other han fied with its hoinelrv
Idoe not, ovcrlook the b eautiful in ivo-,sillpljiity to the Vaudois' forist-easvý

e9hip. 111e ffibraiv altars lied thais- or- tuarv, the Puritan'e canventirb, 11,
namesital, "orns; " theo liaI sang' tie Ùo. îne' wnorlai cave. tWIf

h'si3ies woe clîared te doi Il "skil 1nw'uoevra "eOven th<e 'dovos'
fuŽI Otier thinga being equ1al, the ar eeourged eut of the temnple wvhun

mugt bcatiful worship abai! always bc JTesue cornes te cleanse il, ilîe, (as
the'benI; and, if', 'iithout danger ta the han been finely &'did hy Si r 1sesac Noir-
Aucrt of worship, 'wo can nflerd to, beau- tonî "1if the bcas-t 'bu 'villraw'n l'ioný
tify ite face, wid il la a shanso and a sin God, il Me.tteruiEti whether thig bý
if.wu do anytlmm eise, Idone bv zeaus or. a bCl e? 1îasUs

But~sm ail thle whilo lot us carefally s-c- pauk o?È cards' W'e kiîe'w« -Wlsý liml
jmember that poetry, mnusic, audin faet, ~the t.'rnguts of incaau an tlWitiî s
all tihe =reuients arn p ro rin re 1tiat cisarlty whicî s hei o
ligiani, are ttseles for Msl gou>d pus-poses, song, a-re - )tIliu botter titan ia e'.



ig brase8, or tiriklirig ",zbal; and~ But tho like mockory is ùttampý,ed,.(
knowring and rem-.einbering thoso thinge, thoughi ini a lbas obtrusive fotucm~ri
-va shouid noever tlîink of wvasting ouxiover any -wicked man affects ta i*
radcr's time, or aur own, in pleading God's praies. Tho mi6erablo street-
in bohiaif Of pootry und musa for tlioir strailer, singing, morry sorenades at id-
ai,în sakos ouiy. 1 nighit, in darknoe and.ramn, t-Li1ling her

No ! reador ; and 1>fore arguing withJight songo fraie a heavy heurt, fis net a
you atui&l on tlo subjeot,,.ve ishu,.ld like taure pitiable spectacle than this. T4Q
ta pross the former quostîon,-ls your inan should thinir of it! QSs hoe meurt
hc..rt iii the matter-aro you one Nyha to ein- the ion-s oif o. kingdiu that luç
cari praise (God? "Tho dead cannot will flot entbrl-!-the glorios oa. Saviour
praiso God." Nono but tho - living," that hei je sill rojecting?-the paIMIMS
those, that are spiritually alivo van do of a God that is "ftngry with hima evory
it. 4&Thoy that are in the Ileh cannot day!" TYhe mani, we sny, sheuld, think
1bc.ase <Jod." Only the rdemre 1 f tii.Th t ulft-noive of 41l - 107
abla to si'ng the 11 ne on' Your cordo lies beneath hie 8ong,-tlie dxr*cçrd
Most bcizutiful praises witholut spiritual betwixt the beart and the lîym and lt;

en natit thern, are like those Iow- may break out at %any time liko an earth-
cred and golden dresees in)rwhich skoele- quake, and 8hatter ail his Music tep~
toun ere r~eto sit t told Egyptian ces. Rie singg, cil love the Lord," andi
féasts. We cant imagint, a more de- it iB not tine, for ho dot-s net lova ther
licato inockory than that of hiring in* alérd. 1e sings, "'I'm. not nshamed eQ
persans, -%ith gaod voicos, and with ad own the Lord," aud it je afalsehoodfor
or doubtful oharacters, ta conduet, or! ho denies Christ beforo mon. He singB,
ta porforni, theo "sorviceof ai e." - Goa took me frein a fos.rfaI pit," and
Should choi.es le employed'(andive thxnk it is a lie, for le n ot yot saved. Iloes
it i'ould be vei*y easy to show that, un-1 t'h mani suppose that -«ad shall be
der certain cunditions, -they should,) tvleasod wrth uuecb a -worship of lies?
theconxnnnian of tho elhoir should cer- Dioes lie imagine that eny beauticesai
tainly bie as pure nit least as that of the pootry and musio &hall voil sitehbideous
church iteolf. The choiristors should mockîng diecord frani tho fleart-zoarch-
ail, as fair as wo ean judgc, belong tol or LoUt him tliink af' it, wo eriy, ho-
the priestlxoad. No vocal gift slîouldt fore shing aiy uore, or beforo streteh-
tbo peraiitted for a mioment ta conpen-1 ing forti hie band te hielp theotrembling
t Eate for the want of Chiristian uliaracter. 1aràk af psaixaody. Wyhat lias hoe to do
Let thie rule ho attonded toa, and alae yet with takin- God'a praise itito.
well-appointed choir shall bo a bIessing. jhis'1ips2 It je bis ta corne prayingt
U Lt it lie disregardod, and there shall ho with tears, for pardon, and thre new
alurkinc, discord at tho lacart; ai youri hart,--to enter by tho oeate whose pil-
choir, tlýat shail contradiot your finesti lare are repentance anà remission- of
'vocal harmonics, and that sal probabiy;sine, juta. the kingdom of and its Temple
'ero long, sweil Up inl angry losnaiet<f Pràiee, for nomt but those Who aee-
Seplit it asunder, and sc.atter thre vreck ýwash ed in the "fm.ntain of blpod, ' anci
throumh thre celir. The sonor per-1 elotlîed in the white raimaent--are Vte-
haps l1e botter, for sueir an iht.assorted¶ white-rttbed piriesthood, that 8tand in
company ie a mockery ta Gad, and tulthe courte of Our Gad's house aineg
the congregation, a scandai and a eurse.jpraisea.-U. P. Magazine.

MSeTWG OF SvNOD OF PIZESBYTERI&N~ sober, ilisefor yeur cause."3. !t!te,r-a80"
cIZuiton OF NOVA SCOTIA. mon, the Syllod -.a constitnted and Ille'

a The Synod met in Prince Street Churcb rail made up. There wete prean £8
M' o Tuesday 27t1î lune. .An -ippropriate Ininisters and two eýreBpoA~in8î sembera,

)Ut "Sermon was preached by the Rev. Ja rmes and 15 eiders. 17he Roy. .Angus MoGtil-0
t. 8sers, the retirznn moderatur, from 3 Cor. Vray ivas unanîiously. chasen as Modem .
lD j'. 13, Il Pr iwlîether we b* baside our- tor, as okiecai.aurtauul

ts l ta God ; or whether we b7al ornmittoà wire appuintea, and ih xhopor;
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of the Cqmmittee of Bille and Overtures te receivo free Contributions lu behaif of:
was tëad,.Yecetved and adQpted, the Moe the Philadeiphia 'Bard of Publication.";
deratur, profteeeet Smith, and the Rev. The question being talion, the flrst exnend-
George Ciarke wdre appointed ta condUci ment Wns adopted by the. $ynod. The :
the. devotional exercises, e: the openin" Lopic on %Vbieli the dis5cussion prillcipally i

Sederunt of Synud next day. Or, Wed- termed were, the management of the col-
nesday the Synod met et 9 olclock A. M. portage; the moëe of traunsacting business
and neer deoionai exercises, tihe report wiih thse 'Preshyterian Board uf Publica-'
of thse Commit:ee appointed to prepare lion in Philadeiphia; tise localities iii.
Rltues and Forme, of procedure in or wich thse Colporteur should cheerfully,'
Churcis, ivas subimitted by Bey. P. G. labor. thse dies whicii they ehould per. 1,
MeGregor, Convettcr. Thse report wvas forcis; and thse manner ici wbieh îiseyl,
printed, and consisted of a recommenda- shotîid perforas tbem.
tien of %he Rules of tise U3. À4 f'tîrch The Synod met at tlhree e'clack in the.
prisuîed in 1853, witb certain additions afternonn, after having adjourned for tvo.
and aiterations prepared for ,the considera- hours, when 'he C<immittee of Correspon.
tien of Synod. The report' was receivedl dence with Evangelicai Cherches, slîi-
and-the dill*gence' of the Committee ap- ted their report. '7he.Con»mittep staied'
proved. It wa., agreed that thse proposed tisat, their letter tu Jatuaica end te the'
alterations should be set dmnvn -to resby- Union of Evangelical Churches in France,,
teries and sessions, and that the Cierks of had nul yet beau answered, and acstgned,,
Pretibyteries lhe dîrected ta report ai thse satisfacuory reassnîs for de!ay in thse lauert"
pfoposed aiterations by thse firat of Mercis, case. The Conmîuee siated tisa: ovvingl,
and ti forward te saine te thse Commttee, to a mistake respectiug, the lime of Ibo'
syho ilhal r'sview thse w'hole, and prepare meeting of tise Canadien Synod, tisat they;q
it foi" Synod ai. ils rtext meeiug.-The lied nuoîdespatched a letter, as they inxend. 4
Report on Colportage was uext submitted ed ta usai. Synod. They had writen,,,
by the Rev. J. 1. Baxter, Couvener. Trhis isowever, for information respecting Ihet ýi
report wes interestinjg,a'nd gave rîse te a Canadien Missionary Society to tbe French t
somewhatausimated discussion. From theà pujnilation itn refererice te theur plan vfl
report il appeared, that £everal Colpor- operation, thieir success, and pros3pecs,'
leurs are occupied in disposing of Religi- aud enquirinig whether a missicnary could:,
r.sùe publications in differeut .parts of tise he obtaiued by ibis church tu labo: uon.
Province; tisat 7279 volumes hed been the Canadian Frenchs, wvho are in ail rei
imported duuèinR tise pas: year, amonnting~ peols similar in Jaugteage and maînels.~
in value te £665 os. 7-id. making in ai To theseetursthyadsctreii 1

during tise last zwo years 15,48', volumes ne, reply. The diligence of thse Committee,:
ainsounting ta £ 111 Î16s. 81d. 'The stock was approved . they were re-appointed
in band ameutils to 2200 voltumes which s an d directed te correspond, during the pre-
jii8t .covers thse debi due. Thse felloiviner sent year, %,.ith the Parent Citircli, oud
motion was îisen 3umitted by the Rev. G. ivith ihe Uràited Preebyteriau Cisurcin;~
Pattersons, "IlRe-appoin: tise Comritte, I A.usralia.
encourage. themr te proserute tisoir Iaborsj 1 Rev. W'm. McfCulloch, Secretary, reWd
nov especially lutsuc' efforts for thse evan- theo report et tise Board on Hume Missiors.j
ge'hization of the more destirtue churches The suggestions couîaiued in tise repart,
cpf tite Province as may be cousistent %vith %vere tak-en uj pin order by the Sysîcd. The'
thse position of tise agent employed. aîtd firsi. was tisat tise Synod ehould svmpa1

jauthorize thse Cornitte te receiue free thse witis the Corigregation of 11rveV
contribtiqns, as May be offered. 80i as te wÏhiad beau mort. uujustly deprived of .

relieve as mueS as possible, tise Philadel:1:their property. Thse Synod adopted titis
1pia Basard of Publication, of expense 1sug gestion, recornmended tise Coug.Yrega'
i1ncurrcd îu the mreasure." It was moved lions under thse charge, to give tison sucit
un ansendxseut, isy tise Rev. Wtt. M'IcÇuL.assistance ins building as they may bo able,

,~lochl,uhat thse Report bie recesveà antd thse and tise Clerli was .directed tu cummeni,
Commutte encouraged te prosecute the cate titis, resolutîon te thisa C,',usrega-tiuin.
wark."J A second amendmnn was znoved Thse second suggesýtion wras, tisa: Ptob1
by 11ey. J1. W'aison as fa.lewts :-leap:onera shotÂld remit ail msoîuies rctYC
point tise Committee, approve of. tiseir from, Mlission Stations te lte Troasuror,
pruceedings hithertu, asîd autlorir.e tlit>tfland apply ter pamn o4hc Bloard. Tii
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&t1ggesti<in was aise adopted. Trhe Synod Imeeting ttook place for beainkt a lecture,
jiien aditrnpd. 1 Rev. J. B3ayne gave an intereating leclure

At hait' past 7 in the evenintz the ustial Ion Christian Union.

Rosns'SorruTruo, ol~owldge tie r-,Professer IVilson's book is mrue comploe
rript of thse followiag: l-whole than Dr. lleecher's;, it lîrvestigatas thse

Fongio2V fflesSox. XIeLnhiIg of Daptisin with more elaborate ex-
Wno b rs . Chîsholin, Wvailace river, lactness, a-ad i elle of thse ablest, works on the

6 yds. flannel and bundries, £0 14 0 subject.-I{itte's Jour. of Saered Literature.-,
S rom Mms Jame8Valice, Londonderry, It le thse only answer, at once effetive and
S f[panueý and suedries, 7 O {Completo. whieh bas yet appeared to thse trea.

?rom M-es Isaac Werst, Londonderry, itise of Dr. Carson on thse saine 3ubject.-,7roe
a Cotton dress, 3 '1) ,Clurch Magazine. z

From Mrs John Cýuîmings, and Chas. lu tisis volume tise mode of I3aPtism batzo.
Oummings, Ludonderry, flannel 'eeivod o 'ne of tise ainplest and ableet diicus-
and suadries, 7 6 'siens 'ive are>1 able te naine; and thse discussion

'i Fri ladies of Mr Camneron's coug., lOf thse second part, embmae'rng thse subjece of
Nîne M1ile River, 50 yds. erii, 3 15 0 baptisur, is not less able, andi wilI amply repay

ftoi Mrs.F. R. l'ariser, Fraiue, and thre studions pemusal of all wiso are desirous to
Mise Mot>)ouald, Sisbeaeadie, âift thse muatter to tise bottor Tise boàk*is
31 yds. flannol, 1 111 9 loue ofextraordinary ahility, andi nothîng but

(One third ef coluubiun, trous oong., 3 là 4 lits slzc aie pr'sce wilt stand ie thse wMy of Its
,Frein Mlissiùuary prayer Meeting, leateusive ciroulation.-Brîsh ]3anner.

Truro Villa.-, 1 8a~

One tisird bf collection, Troîro org., 3 9 nnOsbcitos fRlgex8,1tC
1-1 Ilsnary Prayer Meeting Truro coneted ivithb. tr River cong., for 1.854.

8 jceng., .l L-Rogor's 1h11l Ladies' Penua*.Welk Set
Sl~MiNuV.Iciety,-For nome BMissicrt, £2; 'te -purchas«3

h Prm laiesR. &hi.s., lti amu, 2 < beooks for students at thse Sein., £2, £41 O -.0uF» lJaies R. &olle.tio, Tru rons, 21 9 0 2,-Yonng Ladies' Religions andi Ienoyo-,
-hr of colcin rr cn. lentSociety, West River, for thse Seainary,

WÎlhave been rêquçsted by thse Convener o £ lUs.; Home -Miss., £1 103 hod., £4010
id fi 3.-Ladies' Peunay-ieek Society, West

thoSnuds Cmirttu onColortgete czlRniver, for Seminary, £5; Frenchs Prutestant$y
teial attention te n booli whielr Lu beenl£ 2 ; Homie Mission, £3 7s. Gdi., £1> 7 (3

h5 j fmrded forsale, througb bis agency. .&'r- 1  4..-Yosrng Ladies" Religions aný& Beneve-ts. nngement-s bave iseen madie of a highly ad-Ilent Society, Rogarls 11i11, for printiosg proem
'ad Metseous nature, fur eoeuring an efl'eetive te G .oddie, £2;)- Iome Mission, £2, £4 0 Qte, mIe tbtis very leminent work on thse Baptistl te ' otibtos o eriay,?d

ed sarvry iecvriColporteurs under 1 
Joha S. F. MoRenzie, Wyest River, £5;ý M jr

t coatrol of the Coin. wllt bu alte te frauinÎh Ilugh McLcold"s district, West River, £1>3 làre zlpios te ail wbis mny tiosire te possun, thein, 63l
a terns mucis more moderato titan have been£6 

1i te linl Britain. As cenoîlusire testimony-
rftha excellence of tissworlr, ivhich bas baeni Thse undersigneti ladies la tl congrOgntÎOn
7a oa years beore tise Blritishs publie, ba.r of Lower L.ondendoî'ryv, (Rev il- L- Wyllie1544t
*t boen answerod, anrd is by comupoteet judgesi transmitteti dnring tise pastycar, cf etoths andvrruneed nubeae tise foeliowrg re-lsewin matorial for thse F. Miss., givea in te

oeendations raa.Y bo citet.- IMrR inmiti, Iruro. andi valucti by hin ws fol-
~!ow:-LalcsB. ldo and U. Set. Base Riverî,

gev Inan aptlsm a Scriptural Service;.' piq~ue, 1 Ès. 6d; Mrs ConsuL, Iortrupito, 21t;
1 ef Di »pping Umzccessary te its rigbt, Admin. Mrs S 1)ayisen, o.vidow> 30s; dm S. Wilson-

tiiistration, 4LO. Caetlereagh, 5a; àlrs Robert DIl, Jr., 5,3.7àd; I
ega u i~ stv.nerrw wr.s!, ~ la fflondc, l3e; Mmc Rogers, Great Village, 8s. ~t7~e f mfe~ô Wilson D.D led; Mr$ John Nabon, Great 'Villige, op; Mms jnespirît eoflnlaa aioPrtupqe e PMmc W.FrIl

his style ef thougbt monly and dirfeton, Je,, Portasipique, Us; ?tMrs W. Fulton, Sr.V
11iOUI' ~rof bis discussions ofpasg n ihar aeportaupique, 3zi. 3d; Mmc IL X. Fnlton' P'ot-
8i'n =Oee cusitrassed la titis vontrovcey are', taupique, 3e, Xrme. Jas. Maison, Urcat, Vill-

ob yable. As opposeti te Dr. Carson's de-lagù, ]W., Ocl-ass.kingln ail, £9 17s. 3cl.-
elre for jxoluile c dpp*!ng, we cousister hisl

u.efsnMent c4eisiv.-Dr. Becobior, la tise Âmse-
Th' 'un Bliblieal Repositor1r. ------ __________



üoesrooelied by the Treasurer from 20th LIECEIPi's JYUI 11E liEUilSTER.

20h"T', 64 Robert .1towait, ltogar's Juill, £1 1a. 3d.;1854 FOR T71 tzal O Xi~ IsSION.
Majy 26.8-:Promn Mrs Thomas fano îng- Williamn Boak, I1llfa.%, £2; and là. 6d. from;ý

ton, Plne Trou, ýô 5 >.,RonnJd MeLeod, John Whidden, John Mt-l!
27.-A widow'B mite, per Roy 0 'Donald, B3. liivur, ana ls. Bd. front James

Pattorsoa o 10 o) Callie, and 13ev. Wm. Eider,
June 3.--Prince Town, per Mr Jamnos

IJearisto, £27 is. car., 221 10 J.~ & J. Yor!!ton s.kov th e creecipt
~~~layd MI.-IOom the following, fovis zri,My d.Fok, Maisou, £12; Bd-Proni the Ladies" Society, Now Annan, aLTok C.' ,£ 0apo b of cloth, about >27 ydb,foth reg.

blr eILoan2, 1900MR.;as) a z-nall parqel of~ stoking aàiloa.- riceTowni , i rJ. 4 1 2 igned fur the pes=nn use of Mrs Unddit,
'< « Eestrn St. 13de, to. qur 41 2per tiio Roy Mr lfla6k-wood; 1 box goeds flor

robtierS. peerq Mr pay St. Pctors, P. E. I., value £9, pe.r 13ev. Ifcex
proaisne,.£ lU., isMcr, a- 126 airford, 1 Pet Communîion Ptate. from Pritnq,

BnQ a-rico £1. i.cr. 1 St. congregation, Picton.
jnnq3.-PlncoToyrn, per àMs Jas.

flearisto, £5 is car., 4 3 4 T .l~.EvnglinISociety, f'i.h FORIGN SSOAYI.TE.
Pools, from Mr àJoh]3 Xc- The loard of Foreign Missions fia.'ing beî

É 2 0 O ieee by the Syuod tu endoavor te, score ili>
<' i)-~Cl.inPrimaitiva Ch., 28 10 4 services of another Zdissionary to labor in the'

19-do. do. LAttlo Iarbor, i118 4 Snutx Sca5, aro noir prcpared te recoive appU.
go.-S4alem Ch. congrogation, 10 > 0 ications for that servico, froein inisters &ù~
20,--John Yorston, 5 0 (O Licentiates of the Church in Nova Seotis, ô!
20.-James loraton, 5 () O th United Presbyterian Church in Sotlan,
22,- Mr Francigs leattie, pald, or its branches in tho Colonies. ApplicatioNs

-to-dVyonaccouutof RItg.. 4 0 0 to be dircoted te the Rov. James finyne, S*s
rotary uf the floard, Pictou.

Pers9ns desirons of bequeathing property, 1 B OARD)S AýND COMIUITTEES.
real or persoxial, for tise e.dva.ncement of Ede1  ~r..t 'f ntaMîsoa-UeIcv4
cation genieeilIy, li .ninocrin with the pres.,Mecaàlluch, E. li.nn, Ion. ysna.n, iind Wh,

1~y~nnChirch of ' ova Scetiz, p.re relquested, W !th tuo pib>y>cry F1due 0t Ifruru. IUpptd
tg. 1 i0v& .t to the ilEdtaticnttl Board of thtLuvor Lunddu»dorîy, Lhrue tu furia a qQorwý

beaith ihe pynod's Tuborpprated body, for hald., ]uard Uf àtRiL MaL.i-ThO eld
fnall fnd intrustoc to its mana.gcnornt, fur> Lavr, Zoir, rtuy, Walhier, JJayu.o, lîaddel

ail zauatinal urpsce Cluicvl, hilzo-WaL>on, 0. 1'?a.tt;z3son, and JM)enezur 1MoLeul
adr4h trca, a Thoo >cr4 Daniel Cainoron, Wvest hiver, lxld

eviser and bequcath to Thie Edosational Ya-,4, ., X-.w 4Ilasguvii JuhÀû Yurston4
Bpco f tise Presbytcriaxl Choyaof utovai J. IV.Damons, PicLvu. lIey. J. flayne, 8iý

it,- if In mo'ney, namoe the time ivica iL la Lu 3~C<gCbmnjbcli, rwz3,Bà>ae, and MUM~i
be paidj Abrams Patterson, Chiarles D. Hunter, Ada

Ifprsn ish to stato their object mo:o> Dhie, Isa"c Lugan, John D. Chriznie, Jaànon~ eflitcIy, tiey may do su tiras:- o'UcGrogur, Juba YursLoaT Anthuriy Smfth>J.

ilà PisbferanChurch cf ' ova Scutia, th.Offi cio rucm'u.-,L , L116 U~ooratot Und ltrl* Cf
~ o~f.-4obe eppiod fc.- tise support of ,Synad fr the tiw> boing. liov. J. flsyse,Se'

lie ynud'a ýTheo1'ngica1 Scmninary, (os) lu aid, SuiLary floaz d-ho Profcssors CI-
of young mcn etu lying for the ministry, n e fic 1v Rt.~ "l PoColoch, Ba.yale, Chrislîc,dI Cameron and James Mcdiro or. Xv V4

-péli unicnlr où 1515500nAity raposEs. 1MclZulioh, Convuner. Rov .. Wasson, i
1 hiercby bequs th Le Sulu of-Pundt Lu> Cuinîiiitte uf Correspondopco vwithXnl-

ýa Uxc tol ta soute othçr parsuns le gtl-c~ih Ciilrzçs. .The 1o'de» Pttcson
jliosxui TesLaLor bas cofadener) to bc cppliod in 'Wàdkcç uud B~o. v. Q-i. PA-ttcrwon,

al~do t te f=uds of tte Board of Fureiga ML-, (X.àaruttçu of oir cset1gLp
iions cf the Prosl>yterian Churcis of Nova Seo., locuiLy fur the Sueminary-The fley'dýSM
tiaý, (or) in aid of the focf the Boarid of, d-1, McCallovh, MoGrogor, G. hiaLtteson

lox Missions, (or) te assist the eunjqg-tiou James Motiregor.
of.Iocaetitg p1ofwo'sbi . j

Tn this way'tho bequost mey bc varied or di-> G onerni Agent for thse Ilcgistoi, Pie
vided Lu mect the ivishes of the Testater. Bzsxrie, Jnior, Pietou.


